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WIFE NOT ALLOWED

TO SEE DYIN6 HUSBAND

United l'rei Lcsscd Wire
Lob Angeles, Cal., Juno 0. Death

lias movol Bwlttor than tho justlco
of man In tho suit of Mrs. 0. A.
Whitney to compel a surgeon In tho
California Hospital to allow hor to
soo hor husband, and today when
Judge Mobj camo upon tho bonch to
dollvor hlj decision, ho learnod off-
icially that Mrs. Whitney, through
tho action of Dr. B. J. Cook, was ed

of an opportunity to bo at tho
deathbed of hor husband.

Mrs. Whltnoy, gray-haire- d and
with ago, twlco attempted to

visit hor husband in tho hospital af-
ter an oporatlon, to which sho ob-
jected, and for which objection sho
was punished by bolng deprived of
admittance) to her husband at tho
hospital, according to hor testimony
boforo Judgo Moss yesterday. She
petitioned for a court order scompoll-ih- g

thi hospital authorities to permit
her to soo hor husband. Judgo Moss
was to Iiavo rendered hie decision
this morning.

Dr. Cook told tho court that a
previous visit to hor husband had ex-
cited htm bo that hit) condition was
mado worso, and for that reason ho
ordorcd hor exclusion.

Itumorn woro curront todny of a

suit among tho holrB over
cstato, which
property. No definite action was
takon, howovor, and it was intimat-
ed that tho alleged family quarrol
would be settled out of court.

C .S.
THE CITY

Mr. C. S. Alkon, editor of
tho splendid coast spent
tho dny in Snium. Ho is visiting tho
main points In tho valloy
for the especial purposo of giving to
tho world all that pen and pictures
can a faint idea of tho beauty and

bf this "Gordon of tho
Gods."

Tho Bonn! of Tnido extended him
every courtesy, and its Mr.
A. F. Uofcr, from tho hurrlcano deck
of a big mi to, pointed out so mo of
tho thousands of orchards and lot
ji.tn fenst hlB oye's'on tho grand sweep
of tho emerald vnlloy, bordorcd by

mountains and gemmod
with snow peaks of gleam-
ing pearl. That ho was
Koch without Baying, for his lungs

Positively no or
charged or sent

C O. D.
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hand early Sale be-
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A HOST OF MIGHTY WOMEN'S

APPAREL VALUES ASMS"

THE FRAKES CO.
WATTOF

MAMMOTH STOCK SACRIFICED regarfsmsfrofp

Entire Stock nothing reserved'
An

oiiMcni
iiiako

of fine
out

nt early.
Mile

of
lovely women's wearables, many

that sold as high ns $135 all
be sacrificed In this great whirlwind

value giving. Many of thcso goods
aro all not oven by bolng

our recent yot wo nro forced
the at prlcos

way beyond reason, so low they'ro
seemingly Groat
cloth sultR, all nobby, season-abl- e

goods, vaiues sold as
high hero as 1125.00. ontlro
lot, at $13.00 to
$125, all at HAM' This means

ata s.wU.8.$6.50 Jf.8.u.u.B.

J?.B..8.U!!1,

$80 to 100 Suits at.... $10 to $.10
Silk Laoo Coats, big

values at tho usual prlcos $15
to $75, an go during thlt

sale at
A groat lot of 300 Wash Suits, slight-

ly sollod by wator only. All they
need Is a llttlo pressing up. Sen-

sational values that sold to
$30 wo offer choice
at tho mngnotlu price, & i rn
during thla saio, only. . . , J)i.3u

A lot of Jllack Sorgo Suits,
satin collars, trimmed and
with black satin; exceptionally sty-

lish values that sold
during groat

only HALF OKK.

Lingerie and Uueu Suits, all now
goods, not damaged In any way,
uheap.y priced at $5 to $125. all
must ,at 1$ LK.SH,

Long Silk Coats of all descriptions,
all now, fresh, rtyltsh garments
regular prlco $20 nil go
at , H LKSS

Giwu assortment of Wash Skirts,
polka dots, also lluen,
skirts, values that sold regularly
at $5 to all must go OKK

Hundreds of great In
all classy, now goods,

all positively go during this
salo at t aul &

woro filled with ozono, such ns Oregon
nlono produces, and his oyes woro
cloyed with tho beautiful and intri-
cate patterns which Damo Nature,
in prodigal mood here wove Into tho
fabric of hor summer gown. ,

Mr. Alkon line enjoyed his visits for
tho rocoptlvo part of it is a delight.
His labors will later, when
Ills fncllo pen will stutter while ho
wonders at tho paucity of tho Eng-
lish languago and tho insipidness of
tho "adjectlvorous" and adverbial
phraso. Any ono can see, some can
realize and enjoy, but who can

SACRED
ACADEMY

Ine faculty and pupils of Sacred
Heart academy wish to extend their
most slncoro tnunks to Mr. A. Hush
for tho privilege of spending a whole
dolightful day on his
grounds, and also for tho gcnerotiB
treat which ho provided during the
afternoon.

Tho party given by Miss
Eleanor Rogers to her classmates at
S. II. A. was a most cnjoyablo af-
fair, ono not soon to bo forgotten
by them. Special thanks are due

Mr. Rogers, who in
so many ways to tho plcnsuro of tho
afternoon.

Miss Evelyn Woods, ono of Salom'B
Bwcotest singers, will glvo n recital
on Thursday evening. She will bo
assisted by Mr. R. Turncy, violinist,
and Miss Nclllo Drlscoll, pianist. Pa- -'

trons and friends of the academy
cordially Invited. f '

The semi-yearl- y will
tako place at 10:30 a. m. Monday.
All who taken tho

should be

Inirteen studonts of the Academy
have penmanship certificates
from Prof. N. Palmer, author of
tho method business writing taught
at S. II. A. The certiticates will be
awarded on June 15.

exercises will take plnce at
tho academy on uiine 15 at. 8 o'clock
p. m.

o

To G. A. H. Members.

Members o'fSedgwlck Post, 0. A.
R., and other Veterans of tho Civil
War, aro requested to attend tho
funeral of Comrado Daniol Kiestor,
of Company B. Twenty-eight- h in-

fantry, Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock, at his late residenco on D
street, north of Leo Mission ceme-
tery. Interment will bo in said com-ctor- y.

D. W. Matthews, post
D. Webster, adjutant.

Evoryono would be benefitted by
taking Orlno Laxative for
constipation, stomach and liver
trouble as It sweetens tho stomach
and breath, stimulates tho

and regulates the bowels, and Is
much superior to pills and ordinary
laxatives. Why not try Foloy's
Orlno Laxatlvo today? J. C. Perry.

The Exclusive Women's Store. 333 Commercial Street
,NTHE F N SALES
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to be
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to X. Watt, niIcs malinger, who w.ll nothing
prices to speedy clearance.

915,000 lilgli-clns- omIusIvo apparel $l!()()0
everything must bo all to go

10 on the dollar., lie on hand 8:2(0 each morning. Every
strictly first-clas- s. lie on at

Masses uiorltorlous merchan-
dise,

must

of
now;

in flro,
to sacrifice

impossible. lot of
stylish,

economically priced

$10.00

J?5. 37.50

extraordinarily
of

mammoth OKK

at $9
your

60 Striped

at
this

salo

must

etc.,

M

bargains Wo-

men's
must

come

HEART
NOTES

beautiful

to contributed'

nro

promotions

pupils have ex-

aminations 'present.

secured
A.

Closing

com-

mander;

Foley's

gently liv-
er

$2000 Stock Hair
Goods Cut Almost

to Nothing
This wonderful stock of $2000

of high grado Hair Goods, In-

cluding a groat lot of Switched, Puffs,-iiarrotto-

Fancy Combs, all
hair goods all must go at tremend-
ous sacrifice prices. this
Is not a salo of ehoap matorlals--everythi- ug

In Is irom tho regu-
lar oelii8lvo stock of tho Frnkos Co.
Head, aim you'll. buy.

Lovely real Hair Swltchos, groat val-

ues that tftild at to $05, all
go at tho startling sacrifice of

50 per cont. all nt !4 OKK

Puffs, Billy nurkes, Psycho Knots,
Coronet Druids, goous that sold at

to $18, all at 50 per
rugular prices, this sale. . . )6 OK

High grado llarrettos In and
dark colors, values novor havo
sold for loss than nil go
at tho prico. . . ... .lc

Magnificent sholl goods extraordi-
narily fine Combs, Ilurrettea, etc.,
regular prices $25 to $40. all must
go; you can obtain them at your
own prlco.

Flowers and Hat
Trimming at Ten
Cents on the Dollar
Tho mammoth trimming stock
of tho Frakea all must go with-
in tho next days, ontlrely regard-
less of all consequence Prices
without peer or precedont, values way
boyond realization, so you can't help
but convinced tha.t this is the

salo event hold la this
city. At prlco startlers that will con-vln- co

of their value oven stronger
than words, wq have divided tho en-t'r- e

and trimming stock Into
six grout lots or convenience. Como
early. You'll bo surprised beyond all
expectation at the wonderful values
offered.

Mm

mwBtk

All flowersthat sold regularly at $1 .50 and $2.00 each, now at the low price

AH Lingerie, Tailored, Silk and Net Waists to go at

C .SrK3iaEl3.,-"- r
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BARONESS URIU SAYS
THINGS TO GIRLS

i United Press Leased Wire.
Pouglikcepslo, N. Y Juno 9.

nnrnniB Urlu. of tho
vice today as sho
left Vassnr college, from which
graduated In 1880, that the Japanese
ndmlres everything In America, in-

cluding girls nnd ideals.
"You have 30 yearg In

since left," said tho bar
oness, "yot In our country wo have

many, many moro
Beforo departing for West Point

the presented the college
with a sliver bowl, gift from tho
emperor of Japan.

Ho Got tho Money, Anyway.

Hero Is caso of tho queor twisU
old D--

nie Fortune Indulges in. A
number of years' ago .a Chicago

married a wealthy man, who,
dying, loft her a fortune Sho, In
tho course of married again,
and. dying, tho money to her

ho, in turn, dying, loft tho
money to his wlfo, and now sho pass-
es It oh to a boy, who is
absolutely of no relation whatover to
tho rrfhn wlio originally owned tho
monoy, or to tho woman who first

It.

According to tho Albany Democrat,
Evangelist Johnson is tho
devil to a finish. Strnnglo holds aro
not barred, and tho ovangollst is get-
ting at least two falls out of

sold out
avalanche bargain)! This Mock entire lias

turned over K. spa it In value and
n ItutlilcHt prlco cutting nivvnlls throughout tho entire store

worth of strictly ami millinery, worth
hair good anil during till amazing sale closed in many
casi'N cent Hale startx at
nrllrle In hand early tills most stupendous ever held! Head
and buy thousands of great uiiailvcrtlscri bargain!
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You Nov ro Can Tell
Just exactly tho causo of you rheu-natis- m,

but you know you havo It.
Do you know that Ballard's Snow
Liniment will euro it? relieves tho
pain reduces tho swelling nnd lim-

bers tho Joints and muscles bo that
you will bo as actlvo and well an you.
ovor woro. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00
Sold by all druggists.

o

Tho fact that Rallies has not been
heard of since ho wob reported
caught, gives a long-sufferin- g public
tho right to hopo that tho person
who caught him realized her duty to
tho public, and at onco assassinated
him.

o

Improvement in Electric Car Service
lit Portland
Patrons of tho Oregoi Electric lino

botweeu Salem and Portland will bo
Interested in knowing that, Instead
of having to walk to Third and Jef-
ferson streets to tako Portland city
Btreet ca.s, they can how tako a car
at tho corner of Front and Madison
streets, ono block north of tho Elec-
tric dopot, and bo transferred to any
of tho Portland city lines. Tho now
car sarvlco will oporato on Madison
and First streets, commencing at
Front nnd Madison and stopping at
First and Burnsldo. Thcso cars car-
ry fllgns reading "Oregon

Rovlvalist Shannon collected over
$1000 out of tho pcoplo of Hood:
Rlvor, and then roasted tho tow bo-cau-so

ho had to pay poll tax.

The entire mammoth stock
in the hands of F. N. Watt
who will spare nothing

is

The greatest slaughter of prices
in the history of Salem.

Everything must go

WANTED

Salespeople

-

1

li&MWTM'j(jr4m

Waists,

On Accont of
Fire

Everything
Must be Sold

MILLINERY SACRIFICED -- All

Hats at 0c to 50c on the Dollar

M4

8KfElrU

All hlgh-grad- o, oxcluslvo hat models,
lovoly Pattern Hnts, beautiful Ameri-
can modols, priced from $2.50 to
$150 all must go at ridiculously low
prlcos, In many Instances as low as
10 conts oh tno dollar. Priced bo-
yond nil reason, so supromoly low nro
thoy you'll bo surprised and delighted
nt values offored.
Uoautlful niack Hats, magnificently

nnd modlshly trimmed with black
Jots, black ohorrlos, flowors, etc.;
lovely values that sdld at prlcos up
to $100, all must go at.. H I.KSS

Many of thoso Hats must go for ono--
fourth rog. prices, all at LKSS

All untrlmmcd shapes, In lovely
straws acorns .pannmns, leghorns
otc values that sold at prlcos to
$15.00, all at , less than usual
prlcos; thoy MUST GO during this
salo at . . . . H KKOViail PRICES

Nearly nil othor trimmed mllllnory
during this snlo at

M HEGUIiAH PItlCES
Ono assortment of lovoly $35 Trim-

med Hats, many in this lot thatsold as hlgu as $30 and $35, all
must bo sacrificed at thoc rnlow prlco of ... $ .in)

All Wiro Frames, great values that
sold as high as $2 and moro, all
must go during this Bale
at 13C

-- eautlful Trimmed Hats that sold
up to $15, all must go rn

Lovoly Trimmed Hats that sold up
to $25, all must go fri an

Magnificently Trimmed Millinery
that sold to $35, ah go &n aa

$18 Trimmed .

Hats....'. $2.48
$20 Trimmed

$3.18
$30 Trimmed . ao" WO
$50 Trimmed

"ats $H.$j

. 7Sc
HALF PRICE I


